


























“Since we have our UNITED FOOD PLAN ... we eat steak in­
stead of hamburger! Before we didn’t even eat pork chops . . . 
they were a luxury! Now, our family partakes of all good cuts 
of meat . . . ham, pork chops AND STEAK!
Mrs. Betty Brammer
1900 Maurice Missoula, Montana
"M ore Food, Better Food, and a Home Freezer 











* A Radical Innovation 
In Athletic Programs
* Your Official Souvenir 
Of Montana Athletic Events
* Handy New Pocket-Size Magazine 
For Reference Material
* Official Publication of MSU 







Montana State University is happy to present another first class basketball 
schedule to the University students and Montana basketball fans.
Membership in the Skyline Conference means that some of the finest bas­
ketball teams in the nation will appear in our Field House. Wyoming, 1 tali 
University and Brigham Young University have all won national titles in past 
years.
The Field House, now in the fifth season, has proved to be most successful 
as a. means of creating interest in basketball.
We plan to continue to bring the best teams possible to the campus for the 
entertainment of students and people interested in basketball.
“QiqjtjA ." (Dahlb&Jify-
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The SPECTATOR Salutes . .
MSU RIFLE TEAMS
Consistently ranking among the best collegiate rifle teams in the 
nation the past few years have been the MSU ROTC and varsity rifle squads 
The rifl emeu this season have fired shoulder-to-shoulder matches against 
Montana State College and Utah State University teams, and are looking 
forward to national telegraphic matches later this season.
Shown in the picture above are, first row—Dee Weaver, Leo Keilman,
C aria Robbins, Captain Dick Lukes, and Bob Cushman. Second row—Coach 
M/Sgt. Quintin Carpenter, Allen Hedman, Neal DeLude, Dave Ragsted and 
Phil Paulsen. Back row—Ray Laivine, Tom Riggert, secretary Dick 
Anderson, Gary Temple, Ronnie Jenkins and advisor Capt. R. B. Gilbertson. 
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“Sign of Good Taste"
. . . Come on, wet your 
whistle and give those 
Grizzlies a boost!







A fte r the Game . . % 




>  Broiled Steaks
and
>  Seafood
"WEST EDGE OF TOWN 
ON HIGHWAY 10"
WHEN MONEY MATTERS




HOME FOLKS — Since 1873
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
GRIZZLIES in action . . .
Slippery Dan Balko drives around two Colorado 
State defenders in action last season at the MSU 
Fieldhouse. Another Grizzly standout returning this 






Missoula's Leading Drug Store








. . . in
Action!











Pic. 1: Grizzlies Jerry 
Connors, Montana Book­
man and Charley Moore 
literally “snow under” 
Bobcat- Sam Moore in the 
MSU-MSC tussle.
Pic. 2: Jerry Connors is 
well on his way to a 34- 
yard run that produced 
Montana’s only touch­
down against the ’Cats.
Fullback Joe Pepe is 
about to throw a key 
block at halfback Sam 
Moore.
Pic. 3: Grizzly John 
Lands, converted to a 
ball carrier late in the 
game, rushed for 40 
yards on five carries. 
Here he is being brought 
to earth by an un­
identified Bobcat.
Pic. 4: Slippery Bob 
Rudio took the game’s 
initial kickoff for a 
short return before 
being brought down by 
Stan Renning and 
John Lands.
Pic. 5: Jerry Connors 
and Tim Grattan com­




The GRIZZLY Guide . . .
This season marks the fourth year of Frosty 
Cox’ tenure at Montana State University, and 
Grizzly fans can be assured that the Gi’izzlies 
will bear the Cox trademark: a team well- 
schooled in fundamentals and the finer points 
of the cage game. Cox teams have recorded a 
39-31 record at the University, but have 
branded themselves as squads to be reckoned 
with in the tough Skyline Conference. Montana came in third in the league 
in 1956-57, and tied for fourth last season. Overall picture shows that 
Montana will continue to be a contender in what has been termed one of 
the country’s toughest basketball leagues.
Cox first gained national prominence as head coach of the Colorado 
Buffaloes. His teams compiled a 120-55 record in the old Rocky Mountain 
Conference from 1936 through 1947. In 1938 the Cox-coached Colorado team 
finished second in the National Invitational Tournament in New York City, 
defeating NYU 48-47, and bowing to Temple 34-69.
In 1940, the Buffaloes won the NIT with wins over DePaul 52-37, and Du- 
quesne 51-40.
Frosty is noted nationally as a basketball authority and is much in de­
mand as a clinical strategist for coaching schools. He also was a member of 








S Another First from Fabulous Drive-In Furniture“Where fine furniture costs less’’
D R I V E - I N  F U R N I T U R E
PHONE: 9-9423ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE 10
The Frosh Coach . . .
Hal Sherbeck, former outstanding Grizzly 
football, basketball and baseball player, now is 
serving his third year as frosh basketball and 
football coach and head baseball coach.
Sherbeck moved up to the University after 
a highly successful coaching record at Missoula 
County High School.
After graduating from Montana State 
University in 1952, Hal took over as head foot­
ball coach at MCHS. His Spartans grid teams 
won the State Class AA championship three of 
the four years he was head coach. He was named Montana’s Coach of the Year 
after his first championship season.
At the University he was captain of the 1951-52 Grizzly basketball team 
and was elected to the Montana Basketball Hall of Fame for his fine play.
A native of Big Sandy, Sherbeck is rapidly being recognized as one of the 
best freshman mentors in the league. He has the ability and youthfulness 
to handle young Grizzlies capably, and his freshman products have proven 
as varsity members that they were well-coached in their first year at the 
University. Ilis wife, Donna, currently holds the Montana woman’s singles 
tennis championship.
"Hey Holly—liow about a towel?” is 
the familiar cry that, faces equipment 
manager Ruppert Holland daily, and the 
speed and dispatch shown by Holly is a 
tribute to the efficiency with which his 
job is operated. Now in his third year 
with the Grizzly staff. Holaiul some­
times is the "forgotten man" when laurels 
are passed out. Hut every Grizzly 
athlete will testify to his efficiency in 
the important job he holds.
Trainer Naseby Rhinehart Sr. is one of 
the most respected tape-and-injury men 
in the Skyline conference, and it has 
been through his efforts of the past 20 
years that MSP now has modern trainer's 
facilities. "Xase” took over the training 
job shortly after graduating from the 
University in 1934, and he has held it 
ever since. He starred on Grizzly football 
basketball and track teams during his 
undergraduate years.
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HUNTERS—Bring us your deer 





Les & B ill's
MODERN MEATS
AND GROCERIES
On 93, South Phone: 9-3601
"L e t Our Experience 





DAN BALKO—Junior letterman . . . 5-11 
backcourt ace from Great Falls who is 
pointing for All-Skyline honors this season 
. . . A driving, hustling player who has all 
the shots in the book . . . carries over a 10.S 
scoring average from his sophomore season 
. . . is most accurate with a southpaw jump 
shot, but also likes to drive for the bticl et.
DAVE  S H E L B Y —Tallest man (6-8) on the 
squad and a letterman from last season . . . 
not figured to be a  starter but will definitely 
be of help at the center position . . . pos­
sesses a deadly hook shot and has improved 
somewhat over last year . . . hails from Al­
bany, Oregon.
D U AN E  R U E G S E G G E R—A sophomore cen­
ter who has the potential to becom e one of 
the finest pivot men in the Skyline . . • stands 6-6 and possesses a  good hook shot 
with either hand . . .  is fighting Suttles for 
the starting center Job . . . former All-Stater 
at Billings high schooL
12
DARROL DUNHAM— Senior letterman at a 
forward post . . . stands 6-3 and loves his 
basketball when it’s roughest . . . fine all- 
around defensive and offensive man who 
averaged 10.1 points per game last year . . . 
carries the nickname of “Hooks” . . . his 
brother, Al, was a Grizzly cage star two sea­
sons ago.
TOM Me E AC HE RON—Senior forward who 
is starting his third year as a Grizzly squad 
member . . . didn’t see much action last sea­
son, but could be a  valuable relief man as 
a senior . . . has a deadly jump shot and 
has shown improvement in defensive work 
. nicknamed “Goose.”
VINCE IGNATOWICZ —  Nicknamed “Iggy.” 
Transferred to MSU last season from Pueblo 
Junior College, but was ineligible . . . one 
of the deadliest set shot artists in the Sky­
line . . . also hustles on defense and is a 
terrific team player . . .  A junior from Eliza­
beth, New Jersey. Should be a top scorer this season.
MARV SUTTLES— Senior center who is the 
jumping- jack of the Grizzly club . . . Stands 
6-6, but can jump higher than any other 
performer in the' league . . . didn’t score con- 
sistantly last year but has shown improve­
ment in the scoring department this season 
. . . hails from Chicago, 111.
KAY ROBERTS— Another top sophomore 
who'll see plenty of action this season for 
the Grizzlies . . .  a  6-2 forward who plays 
the boards with the grace of a taller man 
. . . also is a fine team player and handles 
the ball well . . . halls from Frosty Cox’ 
home town of Newton, Kansas.
18
TERRY SCRENAR— Only sophomore in the 
starting lineup but a  good one . . . stands 
6-3 and formerly starred for Helena high 
school . . .  is one of the best shots on the 
squad and has shown great improvement in 
ball-handling ability and defensive work . . . 
also a southpaw.
SailZZIW
 • ' S3HZZIM9 * ! * S3I1ZZIH9' * * S3I1ZZIH9 * * * S3I1ZZIU9
MIKE  A L L EN  — Another prom ising soph 
whose shooting eye and hustle reminds Cox 
of another Cut Bank product who made good 
with the Grizzlies, Ed Argenbright . . . 
Stands 6-0 and is a deadly shot from out . . . 
W ill see plenty of action this year.
PAUL  M IL LER—A sophomore who’s being 
groomed for a possible starting job next sea­
son . . .  a  6-0 boy from Newton, Kansas, 
who has the potential to become a fine 
back court man . . . shoots well and hustles 
all the way.
C H A R L E Y  HOO D  —  Sophomore prospect 
from Miles City who transferred to MSU 
this season from Custer County junior col­
lege . . . may not see much action but has 
the potential to become a good Grizzly. 
Stands 6-2 and has a  good eye.
S T E V E  K IRK—Shortest (5-8) but speediest 
Grizzly in camp . . . the soph speedster hails 
from Geneva, 111., and looked sharp for the 
Cubs last season . . . deadly shot from out­
side the keyhole and likes to drive.
L4
G A LE  H E N R I K S E N —A 6-3 forward from 
Spokane . . . needs game experience but is 
only a  sophomore and could fit Into future 
Grizzly plans . . . good hall handler and one 
of the top students on the team ... is major­
in g in pre-med.
GARY KANZ—A 6-4 sophomore who hails 
from Salem, Oregon . . . played good ball 
with the Cubs last season . . . Moves well 
at the post and plays the boards well . . . 
may not play much this year but could de­velop.
sanzzrao* * * sanzzwo • • '• sanzzmo* * * gnzzns * * * sanzzwo
Montana State University 
BASKETBALL ROSTER
No. Name Position
23 Mike Allen ......... Guard
14 Dan Balko ...........Guard
21 Darrol Dunham ... Forward
5 Gale Ilenriksen .....Forward
2") Charley Hood ...... Forward
12 Vince Ignatowicz...Guard
30 Gary Kanz .........Forward
24 Steve Kirk ......... Guard
13 Tom McEaeheron...Forward
3 Paul Miller ..........Forward
15 Kay Roberts ........ Forward
10 Duane Ruegsegger ....Center
20 Terry Screnar .....Forward
4 Dave Shelby ........ Center
11 Marvin Suttles ......Center
Ht. Class Home Town
6-0 Sophomore Cut Bank, Mont.
5-11 Junior Great Falls, Mont,
6-3 Senior Shelby, Mont.
6-3 Sophomore Spokane, Wash,
6-1 Sophomore Miles City. Mont,
6-0 Junior Elizabeth, N. J,
6-4 Sophomore Salem, Ore
5-8 Sophomore Geneva, 111.
6-2 Senior Helena, Mont,
6-0 Sophomore Newton, Kan
6-2 Sophomore Newton, Kan
6-6 Sophomore Billings. Mont
6-3 Sophomore E. Helena, Mont
6-8 Senior Salem, Ore
6-6 Senior Chicago, 111
CUB ROSTER
Name Position Ht. Home Town
Dan Sullivan ............................ Guard 6-0 Butte
Jim Basolo ...............................Forward 6-0 Twin Bridges
Bill Smith................................ Forward 6-1 Anaconda
Les Chapin...............................Center 6-4 Kalispell
Ron Quilling ............................ Guard 5-11 Sidney
Butch Hendricks ....................... Guard 5-9 Misoula
Ron Frost................................ Forward 6-0 Corvallis
Terry Conners...........................Guard 5-10 Great Falls
Andy Jackson ........................... Forward 6-2 Chicago, 111.
Wayne Leslie............................ Forward 6-1 Glasgow
Lou Markovich ..........................Forward 6-1 Butte
King Hamilton ..........................Center 6-5 El Dorado, Kan.
Dick Deschner...........................Guard 5-10 Newton, Kan.
Jack Vukasin ........................... Guard 5-9 Great Falls
Frank Cabbage ..........................Guard 5-11 Kalispell
Don Nyquest............................ Guard 5-10 Boulder
Dick H eld................................Forward 6-2 Butte
Gary Wojtowick........................ Forward 6-3 Harlowton
Chuck Hereim ........................... Guard 5-11 Harlowton
Bob O ’Billovich .........................Guard 5-9 Butte
Jim Harris.............................. Forward 6-2 Des Moines, Iowa
Tom Sullivan............................Forward 6-0 Great Falls













5 Henriksen ......................................... Forward
10 Ruegsegger ......................................... Center
11 Suttles* ............................................. Center
12 Ignatowicz* ......................................... Guard
13 McEaclieron.......................................Forward
14 Balko* ................................................Guard
15 Roberts ............................................ Forward
20 Screnar* ...........................................Forward
21 Dunham* ......................................... Forward
23 Allen ................................................. Guard
24 K irk .................................................. Guard
25 Hood .............................................. Forward
30 Kanz ............................................... Forward
Quality Furniture 
at BIG SAVINGS! 
“Drive Out and Save”
TAG. (Tested and approved) used 
appliances . . . the cleanest in town
Fashion Furniture, Inc.
Phone 3-3076 So. on Hiway 93
Open ’til 9 p.m. Daily
★
• New innovation in athletic 
programs.








• RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
• COMPLETE GIFT SELECTION 
and CHRISTMAS TOYS
• AMPLE PARKING






























































Handy New Pocket size 
magazine for reference 
material.
Official publcation of MSU 
... profits to athletic 
program.
★





403 N. Higgins Phone 3-3051
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University of Idaho Basketball Roster
No. Name Pos. Ht. Class Home Town
oo King, Joe ........... ..G 6-1 Junior South Bend, Ind.
4 •Liveious, John ...... ...F 6-5 Junior Louisville, Kv.
5 James, Dale ......... ..G 6-0 Junior Pendleton, Ore.
10 Watts, Roger ....... .. G 6-0 Sophomore Parma
11 Wood, Weldon ........F 6-4 Sophomore Nampa
12 Gilberts, Dick ...... ...G 6-3 Senior Everett. Wash.
13 ••Schaffer, B. J..........F 6-4 Senior Santa Anna, Calif.
14 •Walton. Bob .... . ...G 6-3 Junior Twin Falls
15 ••Coleman. Whavlon ......G 6-2 Senior Owensboro, Ivy.
21 Damiano, Dave ........G 6-2 Junior Kellogg
31 McCowan, Bruce .......G 6-0 Sophomore Moscow
32 Baxter, Dean ....... ...F 6-1 Sophomore Mountain Home
33 Lichau, Ron ........ ...F 6-7 Sophomore Milwaukee, Wis.
34 Maren, Ken ........ ...C 6-7 Sophomore Santa Rosa, Calif.
40 Williams, Rollv .... ...C 6-4 Sophomore Kellogg
42 ••Damiano, H a l....... ...F 6-3 Senior Kellogg
44 Fleming. John ...... ...F 6-6 Sophomore Wellsley, Mass.
50 Potter, Glenn ....... ...G 5-10 Sophomore Twin Falls
•Prestel, Jim ........ ...C 6-5 Junior Indianapolis, Ind.
Coach ............................... Harlan Hodges
Student manager .....................Gary Kendall
*—Letters won.
Head Basketball Coach 
Harlan Hodges












































•  T h e  V a n d a l s
. . .  o f  I d a h o
Junior center Jim Prestel, 
one-year letterman. tSophomore center Roily Williams
20
Veteran guard Ilal Damiano, 
two-year letterman.
Junior forward John Liveious, 
one of the best shots in the 
Pacific Coast Conference.
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You are 
always welcome 


















Pick up your chicken and 
shrimp orders at our new
ln-and-Out-Service




South on Highway 93 Missoula, Montana
»fO
PARK . . .
at the Florence 
PIGEON HOLE GARAGE
SALE ON ALL FAMOUS BRAND
ELECTRIC SHAVERS!
Remington Rollectric..............Reg. 32.50... ..Now $19.95
Norelco ..............................Reg- 29.95.... Now $13.95
Ronson CFL ........................ Reg. 28.50.....Now $15.95
Sunbeam ............................ Reg. 32.50..  Now $14.95
Ladies ’ Shavers also on Sale!
BOB WARD & SON
321 N. Higgins 
24
Phone 6-6336
HOUSE OF FINE FOODS
114 W. Main St. Missoula, Mont.
. . . Welcomes you to dine in 
.MISSOULA’S NEWEST and u
MOST MODERN RESTAURANT
FEATURING:
• Steaks, cooked to your liking, on our "Char Glo Broiler"
* U. S. Choice Prime Rib of Beef, served Daily
Bella Lambros—Pete Kolokotrones, formerly Pine’s Cafe. Bozeman














South on Highway 93
"Conveniently Designed . . .






The Fabulous Seafood 
S M O R G A S B O R D
Open Evenings— 
After the Games 
for vour Pleasure
• STEAKS . SEAFOOD .CHICKEN
30 Blocks east 
on Highway 10
• RESERVATIONS






. . . basketball 




hits the spot . . . 
any wintr’y 
(lay or evening! 
It’s delicious!
INSIST ON THE BEST
C o m m u n ity  ftr a n d
DAIRY PRODUSTS
....................... ..........................................
STARTS WEDNESDAY . . . DECEMBER 3rd
FOX THEATRE
• • •Montana University All-Time Basketball Record
Year Won Lost Pet.
1901-05 (Xo record)
1905-00 4 2 .667
1900-07 o o .500
1907-OS 0 3 .667
1908-09 1 0 1.0001909- 10)
1910- l l fLack of interest—Xo team.
1911-12 1 5 .167
1912-1.‘> 5 3 .025
1918-14 2 9 .182
1914-15 4 0 .400
1915-10 0 4 .000
1910-17 4 11 .267
1917-18 6 0 .500
1918-19 (War)
1919-20 7 9 .437
1920-21 12 8 .000
1921-22 14 7 .067
1922-23 7 14 .333
1923-24 7 8 .407
1924-25 9 10 .474
1925-20 5 10 .333
1920-27 5 11 .313
1927-28 0 8 .428
1928-29 9 11 .450
1929-30 13 9 .591
1930-31 10 12 .455
1931-32 0 14 .300
1932-33 8 11 .421
1933-34 10 10 .615
1934-35 0 IS .250
1935-30 13 11 .542
1930-37 14 12 .539
1987-38 10 19 .345
1938-39 17 13 .567
1939-40 17 8 .080
1940-41 14 14 .500
1941-42 14 10 .583
1942-43 15 9 .625
1943-44 2 10 .167
1944-45 7 23 .233
1945-40 13 16 .450
1940-47 12 16 .429
1947-48 21 11 .665
1948-40 12 13 .480
1949-50 27 4 .8711950-51 13 18 .4201951-52 12 14 .4621952-53 14 11 .5601953-54 7 20 .2591954-55 12 14 .4621955-50 14 12 .5381950-57 13 9 .5911957-58 12 10 .545•Co-Captains.
Coach Captain
Fred W. Sehule .......................... (No record)
Fred W. Scliule..........................Hoy McPhail
Fred W. Sohule ............. Thomas ,T. Farrell. .Tr.
Albion O. Findley ...............Ewing Montgomery
Albion G. Findley ....................Ray Hamilton
X. Whitlock ........................... Pat. McCarthy
W. H. Mustaine ....................... Fred Whistler
W. H. Mustaine .....................Edwin Cummins
Jerry Nissen .......................... Sam Crawford
Jerry Nissen ....................... Alfred Robertson
Jerry Nissen ...................... Lawson Sanderson
Jerry Nissen ........................ Ernest Prescott
Bernard Bierman ...................William Larkin
Bernard Bierman ................. Stephen Sullivan
Bernard Bierman ......................Ronald Ahem
J. W. Stewart ..........................Harold Baird
.T. W. Stewart.................................. Gordon Turner
J. W. Stewart ......................George Dalilberg
J. W. Stewart ............................ Ted Illman
J. W. Stewart ........................ Clarence Coyle
J. W. Stewart ......... *Cloyce Overturf-Sam Kain
J. W. Stewart....................................Louis Wendt
J. W. Stewart ........................... Carl Rankin
J. W. Stewart ..........................Billy Rohlffs
.T. W. Stewart..................................... Glen Lockwood
A. J. Lewandowski ............No season captain
A. J. Lewandowski .... *A1 Dahlberg-Bill Erickson
A. J. Lewandowski .....................Albert Heller
A. J. Lewandowski ....................Henry Elastic
A. J. Lewandowski....’Paul Chumrau-Charlie Miller
George Dalilberg ............................... Robert. Thompson
George Dalilberg ....................... James Seyler
George Dalilberg ...................... Bernard Ryan
George Dalilberg ................... *Rae Greene-Bill Hall
George Dahlberg .......—Bill Jones-Willie DeGroot
C. Carpenter-E. Chinske.......... Charles Burgess
Ed Buzzetti ....................... No season captain
George Dahlberg .................No season captain
George Dahlberg .................No season captain
George Dahlberg ......................Charles Moses
George Dahlberg ........................ John Cheek
George Dahlberg ................... Louis Rocheleau
George Dahlberg .......... *Bob Cope-Jim Graham
George Dahlberg ........ *Boh Sparks-Bob Hasquet
George Dahlberg............................... Harold Sherbeck
George Dahlberg .... * Chuck Davis-Jack Luckman
George Dahlberg....*Eddie Anderson-Ritch Johnson
George Dahlberg .................. *Dave Adams-Ed Fine
Forrest Cox ......... Ed Argenbright-Ed Bergqulst
Forrest Cox ..........................................A1 Dunham
Forrest Cox ............*Russ Sheriff-Hal Erickson
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• • •Montana University Scoring Records
TEAM
1. Team making hte most points in one 
game:1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula, January 25, 1940.
2. Team making the highest point aver­
age per game:
1949-50—77.4 points per game tor 31 
games (3rd highest in nation for 
1949-50).
3. Total points for one year:
1949-50—2400 points in 31 games.
4. Team having the most wins in one 
year:
1949-50—27 games won.
5. Most games won in succession:
1942—13 games.
6. Team foul shooting record by percent­
age:1957—612 attempts, 441 conversions, 
percentage .721.
7. Team making the most free throws in 
one season:
1952-53—580 free throws made.
8. Team having the best win percentage 
record:1949-50—WOn 27, lost 4, percentage 
.871.
9. Team making the most free throws in 
one game:
1952-53—34 against Wyoming, Feb­
ruary 16, 1953.
10. Highest score made by one team on 
the Montana University floor:
1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula, January 25.
THE 1949-50 BASKETBALL 
SQUAD BROKE 12 OF 20 
EXISTING RECORDS
Montana combined a high-powered of­
fense with an attentive defense to pile up 
a 19.7 point-per-game margin over its op­
position, highest in college circles for 1949- 
50. The Grizzlies gave only 57.7 per eve­
ning while collecting their own 77.4 points 
per game.
INDIVIDUAL
1. Most points scored in one game:
Robert Cope—40 points against Gon­
zaga at Missoula, February 20, 1958.
2. Total points for one season:
Robert Cope—701 points in 31 games 
—1949-50 season.
3. Individual game average record :
Robert Cope—22.6 points per game 
for 31 games—1949-50 season.
4. Total individual scoring records made 
while representing the University in 
Varsity Play:
Robert Cope—1946-47 175 points
1947- 48 509 points
1948- 49 423 points
1949- 50 701 points
Total............... 1808 points
5. Total points made from free throws in 
one season:
Chuck Davis—1952-53, 159 points.







7. Best percentage of free throws made 
in entire Varsity comnetition:




8. Individual free throw record — best 
percentage:
Ed Argenbright—1956, attempts 144. 
conversions 118, percentage .819.
9. Individual scoring most points by free 
throws in one game:
Robert Cope—made 14 against Gon­
zaga, February 20, 1948.
James Graham — made 14 against 
Nevada, January 14, 1948.
A1 Dunham—made 14 against Colo­
rado State. February 2. 1957.
10. University floor individual scoring 
record:
Robert Cope—10 points against Gon­
zaga in Missoula, February 20, 1948.
28




"The Home of a 
Meal on Wheels"
Expressily created by Varsity Town 
Clothes for the young man who is 
keenly aware of his appearance
34.50
MADISON AIRE SPORT COATS
open the right locks and the right doors to business 
and social success. For style-studious young men 
with the "executive flair" . . . here's the Madison 
Avenue manner in natural shoulder modeling, 
pre-date patterning and best-of-taste toning. 
Stripes, waffle weaves or solid tones. Some with 
slant pockets. Decorative metal buttons add that 
just-right note of sport coatish daring ... on or 
off the campus. Related tone slacks from just $15.
IN MISSOULA AT:





• Easier on all 
types of garments
As low as $199.95
• Automatic Dry Dial
• Dries Faster
• Dries Safer
• More Economical 
As low as $149.95
CLAUSEN REFRIGERATION
432 N. Higgins Dial 4-4100 or 9-7277
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The CENTURY CLUB is:
. . . composed of some 300 men throughout the state who donate $100 
yearly to the MSU athletic program. Through their efforts the University 
athletic program is assured of a sound financial footing. And, because of 
them, Montana will continue to produce athletic teams of which the people of 




Associated Students Store, 
Austin. Richard—
Prudential Insurance Co. 
B.P.O.E. No. 383 
Baker's Music Center 
Barnett, Dr. Donald 
Barnett, Drs., Optometrists 
Bell, H. O.
Bell, H. O. Company 
Bessire, Dr. William 
Blegen, Dr H. M.




Brewer, Dr. Leonard W. 
Bug's Bar-B-Q 
Bukovatz, George 
Business Builders of Missoula 
Caplis, James 
Caras, George D.
Castle, Dr. Gordon B.
Chase, Dr. David W.
City Cleaners 
Clawson, Eugene H. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Coffee, Oakley 
Colby, L. A.
Continental Oil Company 
Cote, William 
Missoula Club 
D & M Used Furniture Center 
Dahlberg, George P.
Daily, John R. Company 
Davies Farm Supply 
Davis Bros., Inc.
Delaney's Bureau of Printing 
DeMarois Oldsmobile, Inc. 
Denniston, Lyle 






















Garden City Floral 





Glacier General Agency 
Gnose, Dr. Donald D.
Golden Pheasant Cafe 
Grady, Frank R.









Higgins & Pierson, Attny's. 
Hill. John 
Holmes. E. S.






Interstate Lumber Company 




Johnson's Flying Service, Inc. 
Jewell, Robert P.
Johnson, Dr. Melvin 
Jones, Dr. Wendell 
KXLL

















Mariana, Nick and Claretta 
Marsh, Powell & Livingston 
Medo-Land Dairies 
Meyers, James E.
Minkler, Dr. John 
Missoula Brewing Co. 
Missoula Chamber of 
Commerce 
Missoula Furniture Mart 
Missoula Laundry &
Dry Cleaners 
Missoula Mercantile Co. 
Missoula Motel 
Missoula Pres-to-Logs Co. 
Missoulian Publishing Co. 
Mitchell’s Drive-in Drug 
Montana Flour Mills 
Montana Lumber Sales, Inc. 
Montana Power Company 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Morrison, William W. 
Mosby, A. J.
Motor Supply Company 
Mudd, Otis 
Mueller, O. J.
Mulroney, Thomas E. 
Murphy, Dr. E. S.
Murphy, James P.








Northern Builders Supply 
O'Connor, Robert D.

















Power Transmission, Inc. 
Prendergast, James 









Sheehan Bros. & Hober, Inc. 
Sickel's Texaco Service 
Simmons, Katherine 
Sipes, Burton 
Smith, Boone, and 
Rimel, Attorneys 
Snead, Joe
South Side Hardware 
Stegner, Richard T. 
Steinbrenner, William, Jr. 




Svore, Dr. C. R.
Terrell's Office Machines Co. 





Trenouth, Dr. S. M.
The Turf 
Turmell, Alfred J.




Waldron, Dr. Ellis 
Warren, C. J.
Weldon, George A.
Western Montana Electric Co 
Western Montana 
Grocery Co.






Yandt, J. S. & Sons
MISSOULA— (continued) HELENA:
Zadra, Augie—
Distributor Mobil Products 
Zahn, Henry L.








Larson & Fogg 
BILLINGS:









Manion, Gerald M. 
Pearce, Alton—




First National Bank 
of Billings 
Hart, Russ—Hart-Albin Co. 
Midland National Bank 
Midland Roundtable 
Northern Hotels, Inc. 
Noyes, Leonard W. 
Spelman, James 
Stevens, William F. 
Vaughan, Helen M. 
Vaughan, Warren 


















McCaffery, J. J., Jr. 
Sarsfield, George 
Schotte, George B.

















A & I Distributors 
Allsports Supply Company 




























• The Spectator Presents . . .
It's a long way from the rolling plains of North Dakota to the shining 
mountains of Montana, but beauteous Marva Kirby seems to find herself 
right at home in ski togs as the winsome MSU freshman prepares for a full 
winter season of skiing in Montana.
A native of Maxboss, North Dakota, the Spectator Girl is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirby. A brother, Dan, is also an MSU student.
Spectator Girl Marva is a freshman in the Bus Ad school, and she 
answers her phone in Brantley Hall. She’s a member of the ROTC Angel 
Flight, and also is cheerleading the basketball Grizzlies on to victory this 
season. Lovely Marva also says she likes to dance, water ski, and perform 
on the piano or saxaphone. She’s a Theta pledge, and her measurements 
are 34-23-37.
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A SPECTATOR P r e v iew . . .
The GRIZZLIES First Road T rip
What may be the toughest road trip of the season for the Montana 
cage squad will be undertaken this weekend and during next week. 
Montana, branching out into an intersectional schedule, will meet the 
University of Nebraska Dec. 6 at Lincoln, travel to Boulder, Colorado, for 
| tussle with Colorado Dec. 8, then will meet arch-rival Montana State 
College on the way home Dec. 10.
Nebraska is the team that upset both Kansas and Kansas State—the 
nation’s number one and two teams—last season. The Cornhuskers held 
down two All-Americans, Wilt Chamberlain of Kansas and Bob Boozer of 
K-State, to score the upsets. Colorado, on the other hand, demonstrated its 
toughness by taking a 77-60 win from Montana at Missoula last season. 
And, of course, the State College Bobcats are always tough on their home 
court. So, if the Grizzlies salvage one or two wins on their first trip, they 
will brand themselves as prime Skyline contenders this year.
University Groups . . .
Business Firms . . .
Professional Men . . .
Clubs and Lodges . . .
WE OFFER YOU A COMPLETE 
PRINTING SERVICE . . .
Save time, money, worry by calling on us to be your 
official printer. Prompt and courteous service.
PH O N E  2-2161
COM M ERC IA L  PR INT ING  
DEPARTMENT
M I S S O U L IA N  P U B L I S H IN G  CO .
MISSOULIAN
‘yoW L fojM pkrijL <Rsmw(klinq^ di& adquw djî
This Spectator page 
good for 10% discount on 
any mosaic floor tile or 




VniAadsL W jUsl. P h o n e :  9 5196
WEST ON HIGHWAY 10
See the Beautiful Colors! 
Lasts a Lifetime. 
Easy to Install.
